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State of Maine 
Of:fice of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
A ~ d 
.. . . .. ~wf: . .. . .... Maine 
Name • ul~ .. ; : ~vM.;~d :~:: :: ::: ~~~~ ..... • 
Street Address . 7.!. .. !f ~'?1-:0t-: .. &..-:. : .. ......... .. ........... . 
City or Town •• • /':?a./v~ .... . ~ ~ ... ... .. ........ ; .. .. , .. 
How long i n ~ni te d States • / ~ • .pt. ~ How l ong in !.laine • • A~. 
Horn in -~ 94.t.Wv~ .. W. ~: .. Date of Birth Ge:~~ ( fr .... {.~ 
If marr-i e d , how many children ~ .Occupation • . /:f ~ ./;1~'0L 
Addr ess of employer . ......... . ...... . . . .... . ......... . ........ . . ... ......• 
Engli s h . . .~ . . S:r;eak • ·1:z..:4--.... ........ Rea d . y'!!J: ..... Write.,-~ ..•.• 
Othe r language s ... ~t': .. ....... ....... ....... . ..........................• 
Have you made application for cit i ze ns hip? ..• 9~ .. . ........... ... ....... . 
Have you ever had milit ary . ? CJ, l.,P"" serv i ce . .. ...... ....... . . . ....... . .. .. . .. .. .. . • . 
If s o , where ? ........... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . t~hen? ...... . ~ . -................ • 
Sie,,ature «.~.Y.-~f 
Wi t ness ••• ~/-. • .• ~ 
